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To,

The Inspector in Charge,
Bankura Police Station
Dist- Banktrra

Sub:- Prayer to lodge FIR against $anjay. Sutradhar (40 years) ,s/o-Balai sutradhar of
Patakola, PS & Dist- Bankura and others.

5ir,

In producing herewith the arrested accused persons namely Sanjay Sutradhar (40
Years),S/O- Balai Sutradhar of Patakola, PS & Dist--Bankura and one pick up van having
Reg' No' w867A1594 partly loaded with sands along with memo of Arrest and seizure list
i' sI Asish Sen of Bankura PS, do here by lod.ge written eornplaint to the effect that today
i'e on 04'10"2021, as per your kind order myself along with force (vide Bankura C"C" No"
5001 dated 04.10.21) was performing mobile patlolling duty in pS area" During mobile
duty at about 21.L5 hrs while I was passing through patkola village, tr found that some
persons were extracting sand from the riverbed of Dwarakeswar river. I stopped the
vehicle anct rushed with accompanying police personnel towards the river bed. seeing ttre
police party, the said persons started to flee away" "r\fter a hot cl.lase, we managed to
apprelrend one person who identified himself as Sanjay Sutradhar (40 years),S /o- Balai
sutradhar of Patakola, PS & Dist- Bankura and adrnittect before police that he along with
others were extracting sand from the riverbed of Darakeswar river for elandestine
business' on demand, no valid documents coulcl be produced in respect of such sand.

tr)trriirg further interrogation the said person admitted that tire sand was lifted/
exkacted illegally from Darakeswar river tred by fraudulent rneans and tirey used to
transport the same elsewhere to sell for their personal gain" The said. person also failed to
provide any satisfactory answer in respect extracting of sald from the river bed. Frorn the
interrogation it revealecl that the said persons have been operating such illegal business ofillegal mining, iifting and transporting the same. Euring interrogation and local e'quiry I
carne to leerrn that the accused persons are operating this illegal sand busipess in a
clandestine maruler since long. Accordingly I, SI Asish Sen seized the above noted pick up
van having Reg' No" wB67A1'594 partly loaded with sands under proper seizure list duly
signed by wihresses and also arrested the aecused person namely Sanjay Sutradhar (40
Years) ,S/o- tsalai Sutradhar of Fatakola, PS & Dist- Bankura after maintai'ing all legal
formalities prescribed by Apex Court and NFIRC guide line under Memo of Arrest.

under this circumstance I pray that a specific case may kindiy be started underproper section of law for investigatiorr of this matter.

Date:04.L0"2021
Yours faithfullv"
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